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August ! 5 q l 976

Arroyo Grande, Ca.

Mr. Gerald 1'ord
1'resident of the lJnited States
Yias.:~ington, 3. C.

EW

I know that you will probably never see this letter, but I hope
that. someone will bri~g this potential danger to your attention.
I know it is an election year, and most of your energies are
directed to that end, but for that very reason, please take time
to consider the article I am enclosing.
'Nba'. kind of sick thinking is this on the part of the U. S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission to- even consider giving site security plans
to a small »nut-fringe'> group? This could be a real disaster in
the making. Tt is very like giving the key of your home to a

,robber; and asking him to keep an ey on things.
Could you alert someone to investigate the reasons why this group
are so "set" on securing these plans? This is the second time they
haye tried to g t them... Why do they want then":... 'i'ihat purpose
could they serve'?....

Sincerely worried,
Mrs. Nary L. Smith

445 So, Elm St.
Arroyo Grande, Cal. 9542o

8/20'"= JI6 PA Jog"@mes RepQg.
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--'Security aS Nacho Canyon
~ i ~,

. " It looks like th 'thers for have come up with ''
:another tactic to, etion„of.Units, l and 2 at. the..

;:Diablo Canyonp'ow'erplantpr '
.-:" Now they want to know th details of the site secu~rit lan.c,

::.and it looks like the Ato'mic S ety'an icenseg Board and
: the United States nuclear Regulatory CommisSion are about .:!

to iveitto'them. '
~ Wet tn t,a >sa ur an dangerous'- The NRC staff has stated that PG8cE's security plan,

:;complies with~C:regulations'And applicable:guides.'and. ~

: =standards.
:;, Look who the Mothers forPeacehave as their:"consultant"'
. on security: Dr. L. Douglas DeNike, who indicates he),
~ .received a"Ph.D. in clinical psychology. Isn't this the same

"''

-;Dr. DeNike who, while being escorted on a tour of the nuclear,
: .plant at San Onofre, brandished a vial of water and said'it .

auld have been expIosive nitrog)ycerine?
: In our opinon, this is not the kind of person we'd trust to see

(;the details of a security plan. The NRC says he can see itand
" "make'cryptic notes," ifhe signs an

affidavit

no to release it.
The more people who see the plan, the greater risk that its

; contents will be dangerously compromised. We urge the
.-;.Atomic; Safety "and';Licensing Board-„and the Nuclear

.
" Regulatory Commission to consider these risks and deny the
- Mothers for Peace access to thesecurity plan..'',,4, "

DickBlankenburg, editor „
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